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(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stovesaad Ranges
.A. Large Invoice Just to Hand.

The OastingB of this Factory are so far away superior to all other makes
that "y

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The "Australia" brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to the

FsLOiflo KCa.rciw-eLri- a Co,, 3L.irn.it eel.
Call aud examiuo thoir dock or write thorn for auy thing you want.

It has taken several yoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals the

OTOLOH LiJ
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them, but wo are doing the

boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co., L'cL
HONOLULU, II. r.

TUtoto II nnuioA M P
ffi MHHTBH ME M W rfW SyJ M HT fiTttH
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SUGAR FACTORS,
1 MPO RTEES OF

General
AND

ooiMiJurissioisr
Agents for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 82.

i

3
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ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTR VLIA
MARIPOSA

Aug 25th

LINDSAY.

IS PKE PARED

Repair
Jowolry.

FIllST-OIiAB- S

T,ovk Bnlldine. Fnrt tf

H. E. McINTYRE & BBO.,
Bast coiiher port & king sts.

AND DEALERS IN"

Groceries

erchandise

Now and Frosh Goods overy from California, Eastern
States and European

Standard Grade Canned Fruits and Fisli.
tlfe. Goods to any part of th City SSSt

Fflr.ANn TRAIW Hm,TfiTTiin aTiawnTTnM an n hthwh

Oceanic Steamship Company.
V

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers This Line Will and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA , AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

In connootion with the sailing the steamers, the Agents are
preparod intending passengers, through by any
railroad from Sau to all points the United State?, and from
New York by auy line European

For further particulars apply

Wm. Irwin Go.
LIMITED.

S.

F. HOKN,

The Pioneer
Plei, Cakes ot kinds fresh

. evory day.

Frosh loo Oioaiu mado of tlio float Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors,

The Rlnest Home-mad- o Confectionery.
17-- tf

w

& vSsWSI

P. O. Box 145.

eed

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

JULY
JULY 28th
AUG. 19th

AUSTRALIA

to

THOS.
Jeweler.

TO

Manufacture and
All kltids of

WORK ONLY.
KXt St.

IMPOETERS

received by paoket
Markets.

o! Vegetables,
delivorod

of Arrive

JULY

of above
to issue, to coupon tickets

Frauoiseo, in
steamship to all ports.

G. &
General Agonts Oceanic S Company.

Bakery
Broad, all

WATEItFnONT WHISPiiRINQB.

Interesting Notes from tho Havon
of tho Whlte-wlnge- d:

Tho bark Alden Besse, Captain
Potter, cleared tho Custom House
at 8 yesterday afternoon, and sailed
at 9 o'clock this morning for San
Francisco. She carried 1850 tons of
sugar shipped by W. G. Irwin & Co.
and consigned to John D. Sprockets
&Co.

The ship Mary L. Cushiug finish-
ed discharging ballast this forenoon
and goes to the R. R wharf

morning to load plump up on
Ewa sugar for Irwin & Co. and for
Now York.

Tho ship Roanoke gets hor ballast
out to-da- To morrow sho makes
tho uocoFnry preparations to recoivo
sugar; to load Thursday morning
at tho O. S. S. Co.'s dock. Sho can
swallow about 80,000 sacks of sugar.
That'a all.

The brig Irwin haR got through
putting out her 'Frisco cargo at tho
Allen atreot quay aud has moretfout
into tho stream to await sugar.

The barkentiuo S. N. Cantle if up
and loading sugar for the Coast,

Tho Mikahala brought this morn-
ing 5288 bags of Hutchinson Mill
sugar. Capt. Hubbard's vessel gets
quick despatch by her agents, W. G.
Irwin & Co.

Tho Hawaiian bark Diamond
Head has recoived 11,710 bags of
sugar to dato. Brewer & Co.'a sugar
per Mauna Loa morning
will fill Sam Allen's bark. Then tho
Alloa will tale tho berth,

The Hawaiiau bark Iolani has dis
charged her Eastern freight, and is
scheduled to pot sail for Hongkong
on or about Friday next. Captain
McOlare will probably be back again
in Honolulu next year.

Tho Allen and the Irmgard are
both out of 'Frisco cargoes. Enough
of Ewa sugar is at the v Railroad
wharf to fill both vessels. Goo Will-kiu- s.

"Ewa sugar goes."

The historical ship Brouhilda is
putting out her European cargo in
lino coudition. The whole of tho
Irmgard wharf is now at her dis-

posal. A Urge amount of paokages
on tho wharf bear the mark of T. H.
D. &Co.

Tho bark Albert, Capt. Griffiths,
is "filling up" on sugar cargo some-
what slowly but surely, The Keau
Hou was alongside the bark yester-
day raorniug with 3195 bags of
Kauai sugar. Griff wants more.

There arrired per island boats
Keau Hon, James Makeo, W. G,

Hall and Kauikeaouli yesterday
95G6 bags of sugar,

Lucas' town clock is on strike and
has refused duty for over a week.
Pleaso doctor the fellow up, Mr.
Lucas 1

Aftor short but active service in
tho Customs, U. C. Vida resigned
his position on Saturday last. He
may court a country life again 'mid
tho wilds of llawaij, r he may stop
iu town. The Whisperer couldn't
pull him out on the point.

Tho Ewa Mill closes tho BUgar
soason of '97 on Saturday next.
Hardly.over have they put out such
an output of sugar as this season.

Tho Noeau's lot of Hamalsua su-

gar arriving this morning, was ship
ped by Sohaefer & Co. to the bark
Diamond Head.

Tho bark Ohas. B, Konney may
got a sugar charter for the Coast,
Sho is still at the Railroad wharf
discharging coal,

Those Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or $2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, ate
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless,

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de-
mands tho books are already be-

coming rather scarce,

AND- -

FOB SALE!

Revised aud Printed in

Being an Accurate and Conciao

Account of the

Overthrown Monrcliy,

fiyfiT To bo had only at tho Pub-

lisher's Office, 327 King Street.

Jrr JroJLCrf.xli Z

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOH THE TltEATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Gocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons have beon successfully treated
from Novembor, 1890, to May 30,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separate Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Patients under treatment have
free uso of tho Sooial Club Parlors,

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. It. Castle, Vice-Preside- nt

j J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A, V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S, Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

For further iuformatiou.an- -
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Mauagor.
Office Tel. 700. C99-0- m ood

NOTICE.

SUIlSClUBEltS AHE UF.BPEOTFULLY
all eubsf rlptions are pay-abl- o

ttrlctly In advance by the month
quarter or year.

W. J. TEBTA,
-- 1 " lUninn

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to eay to Tub TNnBPENnicNT.

Wilfier's Steaiaship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pros S. D. ROSK, flto
Onpt. J. A. KING, Port Bnpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Conimandw,

Will leave Honolulu otlO a. M.,tonchlni8t
LaliHliia, MnalHea liny and Makena thrsame day; Mnhnkwiia. Kawaibno und

tbo following day; arriving atHilo the Matiio afternoon,

LEVVKS IIOKOLUttl. ARMVK8 KObOLVLV.

Tuesday. July 20 1'ndny July 10Frlduy Jul lue-da- y JQy 27Tuesday.... Auk 10 Krtdny Aug 8Friday Aug 10 luesday Aug 17Tiiftday Aug 81 ''riday Aug 27Friday... . Sept JO Tuesday Bept 7Tuesday.... Septal IrWay bcj)tl7Friday Oct I Tuesday SepiMluesday OU 12 1' riday uot 8Friday Oct 22 'Jueeday Oct 19
Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Fcidny .Nov M 'Jnesdoy Nov 0Tuesday .... Nuv2d Friday Nov 19
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday fovS0TuPBday ....Doe 14 Friday Deo 18Thursday Dtu2d Id.; sday Deo 21

Friday Doe 31

Iletimiing will leave HIIo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, ilahu-kpn- a

and Knualhao sume day; Alakena.
Maalaea J3ay and Lahaiua the followlne
dayjurr vingat Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuosdays and Fridays.
tf Will call at I'o oiki, Puna, on trips

niariii d .
13 No Freight will be rtcoiyed aftor

A. m. on day of sailiug.
The popular routo 10 the Volcano is viaUllo A good curritigu road the entlte dis-

tance. Hound trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $60.00.

btmr. OLAUDINE,
OAMEltON, Commander,

Will leave Houoluln Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
toitoh ng at Kahului, Hunu, Hamoa andKipahulu, llnui. Upturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

AVili oaII at Miu, Kaupo, once each
month.

fit? No Freight will bo receivod after 4
v. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho nghtto
niaku changes in the tiiuoof departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising thtrcfioin.

Consigneob must be ut the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company willuot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has beon landed.

jMvo Stock received only at owner's risk.Ihis Company will cot bo responsible fox
JIunoy or Valuubles of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

iU- - Pussengers ar rouested to par-chas- e

Tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi.
tlonttl chargo of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLACS SPBEOKELS. WM. O. IBWIN.

Glaus Sprettt Sl Go
!

HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXOHANQK OS
BAN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of

Ban Frtinolsco.
LONDON-T- he Union Hank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YOIIK American Exchange Na-

tional Bunk.
CHICAGO Merohants National Bank.
PA11I8 Comptoir National d'Escomptedt

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YoKuHAMA Hong

Kongi&HliatighalBaukinuCorporatlon.
NEW Kbi ALA Nil AND AUBrRALIA- -

llank of Now Zealand.
YI01OHIA AND YANCOUVEIl-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transact a General Hanking and Erchanqe
Business,

DopoMts Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Ciedlt Issued. Bills ot Exouunga
buught aud sold.

Oollaotiono Promptly Accounted or
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kzropt Baurtnyt

At 'Brito Hall." Koniu Stroot.

Telephone 841 jgSf

STJBSORIPTION BATES:

Tor Month, anywhere in the Ha-
waiian Islands ? SO

Per Year 6 00
Ver Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOItRIE, Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

Ito'ldliiK in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, JULY 13. 1897.

FRIENDLY ADVICE

Tho representative to these ielauds
of President MeKinley is gooornlly
pronounced a ploasaut aud courto-ou- s

gentleman, and wo have no

doubt that "aocietj" will lionizo
him at prejmnt. For his inforoia-tio- a

let ub remind him of the fate of
his predecessors). Minister aud Mrs.
Blount were received here with oppD

arms by "sooioty." They were lion-

ized and nothing was too good for
the distinguished couple. Poor Mrs.

Blount drove around with the ladies
of Nuuanu street and enjoyed the
hospitality lavished on her by tho
ladies of. the Central Union Ohurch.
Then came Blouut's roport, aud
rarely have n gentleman and bio
wife beeu reviled in a more con-

temptible manner than wore the
Blounts. One hyuterical "lady"
wrote to a friend: "Fanny that man
writing such a roport alter all we

did here for them. At any hour our
carriages wero ready to take Mrs.
Blount for a ride, and wo sent her
home-mad- e bread, cream and but-

ter because sho did not like the
meals furnished by the hotel. Aud
in spite of that her husband writes
Buoh a report as that now submit-

ted to Cleveland. Ohl the viperessl
who ate our home-mad- e bread while
her huBbaud was damning ual"

Thon came Willis. Ho was also
rooeivod with open arms by "souiety."
Mrs. Willis was petted and flattered
but being awaro of tho fate of
"vipereBs" Blount she fought a little
ahy of her new "friends" and she de-

clined tho drives and the home-

made biscuits. Then came the
thunderclap. Willis requested Dole
and his "aociety" to "dust." Defi-

ance was in order (Dole having pri-

vately been informed that it was a
game of bluff) but Mrs. Willis be-

came for several weoks persona non
grata. Then came tho collapso of

poor Willis and his return to bis
vold position aa an ordinary iusignifi-can- t

diplomat, accepting tho hospi-

tality of tho sacred sooiety. Mrs,

Willis was once more persona grata
and tho ladies of Dole's Court ad-

mitted her to their festivals of ban-aua-

aud their lemonade banchanalia.
Then Willis died and his widow left
nud, lol and behold the society was

jubilant and rejoicing, aud P. 0.
Jones, tho leader of tho good people
on earth, came forth aud shouted:
"Hurrah I wj have got rid of Willis.

We have boon bottlod up for four
long years, now I am uucorkodl"

' Mr. Minister plenipotentiary aud
Envoy oxtraordiuary, tako a littlo
friendly advice and bow are of mis-

sionaries, home-mad- e broad, buttor,
and cream.

FRAUDULENT JOURNALISM.

A abort while ago a contemporary
devoted columns in printing an
article supposed to reprosont tho
views of Olaus Sprockolfl in favor of
annexation, Anothor contomporary
came to the front and proved that
the artiolo referred to was dated in
1893 when the sugar king then not

familiar with tho Hawaiian situation
did favor anuox.ition Evou tho
most urdtMit supporters of our an-

nexation organs felt "tired" when
tho fraud v.' as exploded.

List uiglit tho Star published an
alleged article from tho Nuw York
Herald, strongly in favor of annex-

ation. Please furnish uwith thedato
of tho original article, dear Star it
Booms to us that it reads liko four
or forty years ago.

In tho samo issue appears tho
following paragraph:

rEItSONA NON OB ATA.

Liliuokalaui i poreona
uou grata at tho White House. A
party of ladies rrho had been grant-
ed a private interview with Mrs.
MeKinley asked permission for tho

ex-Qu- to' accompany them, but
were told it would not bo Acceptable
to hrve Lilitiokulaui visit tho White
House. Exchaugo.

Kiudly lot ui know what "ex-

change" furnished tho paragraph
and what idiot construed it in tho
manner done by the Star.

Nothing can be gained, Messrs
Aunexatioiiisti through falsehoods
and frauds. The truth will prevail

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

And now Miuistor Sewall ought
to know "all about it." Serono was
seen sneaking around tho ministerial
premises last ovnning and it is safe
to say that His Excellency has got
tho truth, the wholo truth aud
nothing but the truth from the
reverend (save tho mark!) traducer
of the Hawaiians,

With all tho leading societies of
intellectual nod educated Hawaiians
aud half whites oppoxed to annex-

ation and tho loss of the indepen-
dence of Uieir country; with all
their newspapers, except one sub-

sidized journal, in opposition to it,
aud with the tnaBs of tho pooplo in
conflict with the idon, it seems amaz-

ing that tho annexationists have tho
immoral courage of claiming them
as their own.

The Advertiser says that Attorney-Gener- al

Smith expects to hear of
annexation by tho S S. Gaelic, duo

The Attorney Goueral
was sure to hear of annexation by
the Mariposa, but when seen Boon

after the arrival of that vessel and
asked what the uows was, said, with
more force than elegance: "Wo
have got annexation in the neck."
You had better buy a muffler for
your neck before the Gaelic arrives,
Mr. Attorney-Genera- l.

Tho selfish aud dishonorable terms
in which a portion of the American
press slighiiug speak of the theft of
Hawaii is well exemplified by the
Philadelphia Times which says:
"Bad as tho bargain seems on the
surface, we incline to the belief that
thoro is nothing to bo lost by the an-

nexation of the Sandwich Islands.
The proposition is not half so objec-

tionable as the acquisition of Alaska
seemed 80 years ago." Tho rebels
and traitorous filibusters of Hawaii
are only repeating the deeds of the
dead buccaneers and finding in Am-

erica a fence shop to dispose of their
stolon goods.

A writer whose works are familiar
to overy embryo lawyer the wholo
world over, and yet maintain Die re-

spect aud reverence of the highest
intellects iu that noble profession,
laya down as a solf-evido- truth
that "every wanton and causeless
restraint of tho will of tho subject,
whether practised by a monarob, a
nobility or a popular assembly, 5b a
degroo of tyranny." How many de-

grees of tyranny havo wo in Hawaii
under our Oligarchy? If wo had a
freo governmout, and a free elector-
ate, instead of one composod mainly
of government servants and "special
servica" alious of brief residence, a
plebiscite would have been called
long before now to ascertain tho
wishos of tho people iu regard to
annexation.

. Tho Jingoes of America, the fi re-

flating swashbucklers, are otornally
criticizing the actions of other
countries, especially of Eoglaud, in

absorbing territory belonging to
other natiouB for rensona which gen-

erally have some color of tight or
justice, but when it comes to steal-

ing tho iudopondenco of Hawaii at
tho behest of about 1 GOO men, out
of a population of over 100,000 op-

posed to their wishes, tho only an-w-

glveu is "It is a political noceB-ity;- "

tho grood of power of re-

publicanism over democracy. Futuro
hisloriaua will term it to bo the
greatest blot on the American es-

cutcheon, and Time's revenges will
make the Great Republic suffer for
tho theft.

Whatever form of government, tho
United States may allot to Hawaii
after they baro consummated the
Stovous-Dol- o dishonorable compact
of bargain and pale for coin, thoy
will only purchase never ending
trouble and opposition, aud they
will havo to mnintain their authority
with an armed hand and repressive
and restrictive tneaMiro; the same
as the present oligarchical govern-
ment which cannot subsist much
louger in its present entirety. Onco
give votes to tho people, as under
tho Americau system aud constitu-
tion, and uo annexationists, aud no
man who over held offico under tho
P. G.'s or the Oligarchy will ever
appear in ofiico again unless he
bribes his way from "post, to finish."

Froo Concert.

At Kaumakapili Ohurch this even-
ing thero will ho a free coucert given
by Hawaiian Suuday School chil-

dren under tho direction of Rev. E.
S. Timoteo. It is tho Pastor's wish
that these free concerts should bo
periodical, pn?i-ibl- each month, and
tho one to night is practically ex-

perimental to ascertain whother
they are likely to be favorably re-

ceived by tho public, a3 thero are
every indications thoy will bo. Tho
doors open at 7:30 and tho concert
begins at 8 o'clock.

Born.

Jellinos At Palama, on the 12 h
inst., to tho wife of Robort V. Jel-ling- s,

a Bon.
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1 wll ssll nt TuMlo 8.0o, on WEDNES-
DAY. Hept. 'JU, 1807, if not aoom-- r dis-

puted of nt i rivato sale, All ol tho
buildings known as

IndcpondeocQ Park Pavilion,

11 so deMrrd by intending purchasers
tho largo dining room in ly bo sold feper-ut- o

from t'0 ninin budding; also at the
same time and pluco

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables, "Wueh Stands,

Water Pipes etc ,

Terms $100 dollors nr under, cinh; over
$100, cn-- ti or Kood approved notes at DO

days, tearing H pon ent interest.
The aboVH buildings end material to bo

removed within .40 (lavs Irom dato of salo
The premise are open t all times fur
inspection. J N. WEIGHT.

OVMOt

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon Luna lights
Oar trep a Ho and sea
Just, tako his tip
Go yet n dip

At Luku I)ahch, Waikiki.
Datliine parlies ran obtain special

clean sulM am prupur
treatmont' Traineara pnn-- i th tin ir.

O. J. BH Kit WOOD,
Proprietor Long Hranch Daths.

TO I.ET.

rr O A. DE1IKA.BLE TKN- -
1 limit, h beautiful red- - Mildoiuo furnished

ultiiatc.l at tho P lilnsulii
Good boutliiK OlofB totlio Uallroul For
further particulars apply to

J. O OAUTEM, Jll,
at the Dank of lilshop & Co

02i-- it

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

rpHE UNDKltSIGNED HAVING BEEN
A du'y appoint) d Ailiulnls-rato- r f tho
Kttta'o "f Annie K. Mnhaula, Iatoof Walu-lii- a,

Oahu docciso I, nolle is herein given
to ell of the to present
tholr claims with proper vouchers if any
exists to the n"(leralgnel within nix
mon'lis mm tho dato tlioreof. or ih-- y will
be forovor b irred, xnd all persons lntli b'ed
10 said deceased are requited to mako im-
mediate payment to W. H. W right at the
Tar OWee, Hono nln

A S MAHA.Ut.TJ,
Admin'strator of tho Estate of Annie K.

Mahanlii
Wnlulun. .Tune 1. 1807. fll oaw

wvtvtvtivM.twivitvM

Honolulu, July JO, 18D7.

WHEN GOMES

by thi' next steamer, as it will
do eomeduy then we shall
have to briny out all our good
things and have a right royal
feast.

Our native fruits such as
the Pohn, (iiiava, Pino, Man-
go, Oranges, Momonas and
strawberries make
preserver if put up in our
pretty
SEALED GLASS JAMS,
and iire absolutely

for the festive board.
'1 hose crystal jars are simple
and sound in
elegant iu show off the
fruit to perfection, easily clean-ab- le

stud cheap.
We also have a beautiful

selection of other glass ware
to select from and nothing
brightens up a 'tastefully ar-

ranged tiiblu better than well
chosen glass.

It, makes a great difference
to tho cooked
joints or birdu whether they
are carved or many led.

If you pos-e-- s one of our
FAMOUS CAKVKRS you
yon cm hardly fail to give
tatisfaction to your guests.
Those carvers are constructed
of the finest steel and the best
temper, ho necessary for a
good i arver. You can have
the handles in all styh-- s and
matcri .1 and can suit youivelf
as to price, quality and taste.
Thoy are strictly reliable and
will bear the close examination
we kind y ask you to make.

Tab Co,, la
307 Four Stiieet,

Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth

Timely Topics.

ANNEXATION

IIWKMETICALLY

indispens-
able

construction,

enormously

excellently

BawaliiuTHarawara

The

j

'j

' I'. .

of July

9
Queen St, Honolulu

We have made special preparations for
these

"Coming EJ-verLts- "

Our most " Recent Importations" have
,been " Exclusively Confined" to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear in these

.A.xxs;pioiO"ULS Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

I

i

E

-
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LOOA.L AND GENBBAIj NEWS.

Meus ready made paula nt fl per
pair nt Kerro.

Co. A'a ball takes placoto morrow
ovoning.

A uico lorjro front, room is to lot
at No. 9, Garden Lino.

Tho Paoi ll Ion nis CJlub receives
tomorrow afternoon.

All Silk Neckties, niado up and to
tie 2 for 2bc. ut Kerr's.

Tho Myrtle B at Glut) liolda its
annual uiantin to morrow night.

Shirts and Collars iu nil qualitiw,
can bo had at bottom uotoh pricta
at Kerr's.

Moub Hats at 25 and 85 cents oaek
at Kerr's.

A very interesting roply from Mr.
J. N. Wright iu regard to "Flooding
tho Grass" is uouestarily withhold
until to-m- row's issue.

Blue Sergo Suits well niado for $7
at Korr'e.

Tho Pacific Tenuis (Jlub haven
roeoptiou on Wednesday aftoruoou
from 4 to C,

r.nHma Wllltn Vttato Citin nimlttv''"" ' "" ' "'"" M""J"V
lor 10 cents, lor una woeK only at
N. S. Saohs.

The Y. H. I. will uiHot ou, Thur-da- y

evening when matters of groat
importance will be discussed.

Spooial bargains this week at N.
S. SaubB, an opportunity for our
visitiug school toaohera.

J. N. Wright advertises Independ-
ence pavilion for sale. It would
make an excellent investment for an
amusement company.

Judge Wilcox cleared the calen-
dar this moruiug iu the District
Court in quick order. No cases of
special importance appeared.

Big reduction iu Shirt Waist?, all
those Hue Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Sachs.

Moonlight concert at Thonns
Square with a good program. Tho
Waudoriug Minstrel which met with
Buch a warm reception last ovoning
will bo repeated.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latent styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and $1.

Money, timo and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Woar,
all ready made at N. S. Saohs.

Any powons having bsby clothing
to feud to the Leper SnttlfinHnt,
where it is min-- needed, will please
leave it at E. 0. Hall & Sous who
will forward it.

Tlioso Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or $2.50 a dozen, at N. S. Saohs, aro
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless.

According to tho Real Estate
Register B. L. Finney on tho 1st of
July transferred all his interests in
tho Evouing Bulletin to A. V. Goar
for tho consideration of $1.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tns Independent,

H. E. Coleman, tho indefatigable
secretary of the Y. M. 0. A., has
been granted a month's leave of ab-
sence. Tho affairs of the nssocia-tio-

are in a very excellent condi-
tion.

Harmony Lodge No. 3, 1. O. O. F.
last evening installed tho following
officers: NoblB Grand, Paul J Vool-le- rj

Yico Grand, J. J. Macdouald;
Soorotary, E. R. Hendry; Troasurer,
J. A. Magoou.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo ouough for all de-

mands tho books are already be-

coming rathor scarce.

Tho body of E. Rush, tho firoman
of the U. S. Marion, who was
drowned Saturday night while bath-
ing, was rooovored last evening and
was buried with naval honors at
the Nuuauu cemetery this after-
noon.

The resignation of W. T, Brigham,
tho ourator of tho Bishop Musoum,
which was mentioned somo weeks
ago in The Independent, has boon
accepted by tho Trustees, and on
tho 2d of October, 1897, tho Pro-
fessor will retire from tho Musoum.

Berger gathered around him n
very largo and much amusod audi-enc- o

at the Emma Square concert.
Thero were two or three well-deserve- d

encores, but for auiunjug absurd-.'itie'- s

commoud us to tho almost un-
ending "squawks" of tho "Dying
Poet." It was a happy consolation
to all when "life's fitful fever" had
ended in the Bilence of death.

SATURDAY'S OONOEBT

A Largo Audtonco Groats the Ha-

waiian National Band.

The concert given last Saturday
ovoning nt Kautnakopili Church by
tho Hawaiian National Baud, under
the direction of Sam. Kamakaia, wni
a great success, both from a musical
and financial point of view.

"Standing room only" wore the
words sunt out beforo tho hour set
for the concert had arrivod. Tho
church was simply crowded, and the
largo audience was highly pleased j

with the performauco.
Tho baud which appeared in full

force played as well as over and
"our" boys wore hailed with a do- - J

served applause. Captain Berger,
who kindly assisted at the concert
had a broad smile of satisfaction on
his face, over his "boys" success and
hii wbiakors fairly curled thetn-solv-

vwth plcaBauro.

Sam Knmoknia's cornel solo, with
accompaniment of tho band, was
sweet and umple, The solo of
Charles Kreuler, accompanied by
Captain Berger, was brilliaut from
a technical standpoint, and this
gifted cornet player proved again
that he is a master of his instru-
ment.

Among tho amateurs who assisted
wo will meution Miss Kanoho, who
has a beautiful voice and especially
in her encore, having gotten over
her first timidity, showed her talent
and tho cultivation of her voice.

Mia Nawahi rendered two piano
aoloa 1h a very able manner. A
piano solo in a large room'with a
crowded audience is not an easy
thing to uudcrtake except by a
Paderewpky and other professionals,
but, the young lady came out very
creditably.

Tho "Ave Maria" was sung by a
qu.irtotto in n very clever manner.
Special mention should bo made of
Ztcharia who has an excolleut clear
tenor voico and who wa3 tho only
singor of tho ovoning avoidiug the
Jalsetlr, which unfortuuatoly is near-
ly hlwnyv used by our Hawaiian
vocaliets.

The last vocal number was tho
beautiful song "In May" which ao
cording to the program, were to bo
rendered by Miss Black. Tho audi-
ence was somewhat shocked when
"Miss Black" appeared as a "new
woman," dressed in trousers and
whiskors and sang with a docidodly
masculine voice. Peoplo of the old
school Bhrugged their shoulders aud
and whispered to oaoh other "that's
what wo are coming to;" while tho
young girls smiled and whispered
"You bol we are." Later ou it was
learned that tho program was wrong
aud that tho name of Miss Black
stood for the composer, the singer
being W. S. Coelho, tho well-know- n

baritouo, whose fine voice was heard
to uuusualy good advantage

It is to be hoped that tho man-
agement of tho concert soon will ar-

range another outertainment for the
public

m m m

Saturday's Ball Game.

FIELD NOTES.

Tho St. Louis team play ball.
Holt and Thompson both made

dandy running catches.
Mooro mado au error in allowing

himself to bo used.
Thompson's home run, iu the 4th,

was a scoro helper,
Pitcher Lemou got "it in t ho neck"

but ho kept his head.
Tho Star toainss tactic's aro not

commendable.
McNiohol played woll at tho bat,

on the bases aud did good fielding.
Tho umpire saw that "balk'

through the top of his hat.
Tho familiar welcome facos of

Harry Whitney aud Georgo Lucas
were missed from the diamond.

Tho gridiron not tho diamond- -is
tho lest place for tho Stars, they

aro such groat kickers,
Gleasou of St. Louis and Lishman

of tho Stars played short woll.
Tho St. Louis boys havo the sym-

pathy of all lovers of good basoball,,
"Ilumauum oat errarum;" Mooro

humanus est. That's what ho is;
sure!

Gluasop, Thompson aud Willis

made a clean triple play in tho 5th;
ou'h put a man out iu combined
play; Minn 7 seconds,

Dayton played very well Iwhiud
the bat; applause greeted him for a
good catch of a foul in the 8'h.

In tho 7th Babbitt pitched 8 ball,
thrco St. Louis men hit them for
threo llina and three Star men caught
them out. Timo of innings loos

than two minutes.
Captains Rniikeu and Parker put

two men out, iu the 7th.
Tho public is now informed of tho

status of coming baseball games.
Tho umpires decision may, or may
not, go. League ruling show that
the numbers of that body stultify
thomsolvep; the great i, say that
Umpire Whitney, a woll-kuow- n base-

ball player aud trusted umpire, for
years, is incorrect in his ruling, al-

though the Rules say, "he (tho um-- .

pire) is sole aud absoluto judgo of
play " The next opportunity, (to-

day), the same great '1 say that, the
umpire, Mooro, au unknown quan-

tity as au umpire, is correct, although
the Rules show that his decision is
wrong The umpires Whitney and
Lucas havo resigned, tho scorer will
probably retire, tho St. Loui3 Club
a nine of gentlemanly and square
players havo to-da- y withdrawn from
tho contest.

OOUKEOPONDENOK.

Tho Two Great Men,

Ed. Tun Independent:

I always understood that tho Hon.
Jaa. G. Blaino was iu ability hoad
and shoulders above his compeers.
When in Boston I heard his political
opnpuent allow "Jim Bliino to bo
Btrictly honorable, a patriot who
would sanrifico even self for tho
benefit of his country and follow
citizens, a statesman who would
strain every norve, oven to tho verge
of war for thoUHnefitof his country;
ho was ono of nature's noblemen."
On the 5th of July tho American
Minister stated in his speech "Maino
had need to bo proud of two of hor
sons" coupling tho namo of tho
Hon. J. G. Blaine with our great
and good President.

Great Scot I Would that patriot
havo acted as ojirgreat. and good
Prosident did iu Jamxary, 1893? Did
ho only lack tho opportunity to sell
his country, dethrone aud imprison
its ruler! If so Benedict Arnold
was his equal, and Judas Iscariot
away his superior for ho hung him-

self in disgust at his own treachery.
Now sir, as business provonted my
attendance at that meeting I havo
takou this liberty of writing to ask
if tho reported speech in tho Ad

vertiser is correct? The American
Minister must bo woll up in tho
history of American statesmen, mora
particularly those of his own State
whose private character he would
be able to scrutinize. Wo aro bound
therefore to beliove tha assertions
mado by so great an authority.

Youra truly.
An American.

Honolulu, July 9th, 1897.

Meus Suits roady to woar at $1.25
the suit at Kerr's.

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL t' 1 lv tlio 11 nurablo John

W. Ku nu, t lrauit Judg o' the Hto u,t
Judicial Circuit, as Aummlsitin or of tin
Estate of Jo oiih It, W liltfuril, ol Wniluku,
Muni, do cased, therefore, uuiico Is h"iv-b- y

given to nil itr-.o- u having unvdilma
agai ut tho i ii Id Eitnte toproitmtlhe sumo
duly uuthuntloaiod within tix itioiiiIih Iroin
da o to tho undo &ign id nt Ills law otlli'o In
said WMIul;u,o th y will boforuvorbBrroJ,
and nil tbuio in outod to tho iiik1 Kstulo
mo requested to ma o Imuiediato pivm-n- t

of llio mi mo to thu underlined at, hLi said
lawoilli-u- . A JN KK1, IKAI,
AdmlrUtrntor of ihe Kutato of Josoph It,

hi ford.
Wiilluu u, July 0, 18D7. 036-- 5 oaw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rplIE I1NDRUSION15D; HAVING UTCKN
1 duly nppol iicd by ihu Honorable Jnhn

. Kahra. iv'irculr. Ju go of tho Boooni
Judicial (Jlrouli, ns Adinlnlstru n of the
Kiinto of W. 11 s of Wnlluku, Maul,
(!pcouim1, thorrforn, noilo" is hereby Riven
loullporsons li:ivlng any claims against
tho said Ustnte to present the same duly
uuthontlontt'il within nix mo ithnfromdntu
to the undo'slt-ii'i- l at MUollloolii Widlnku,
orlliHy will ho lorovcr barred, mid (ill thusn
iiid-'bte- to tho Mild ha ato nro requested
t' imuo Immo Mo p'lym-ii- t of thu euma
to tho uudorgmuoi nt his Olllco In
Vi uku, Maul,

A. N KKl'OIKAT,
Administrator of tho Eruto of W. II,

DaiiUui.
Wallaku, Juno 10, 1807, CltMSt oaw

HEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIliE AND MAKINE)

Established, 1S59 Capital J,000,000.
Iusuraiiuo etTucted on Buildings, Goods, Ships-- , and MorchondiBo

Insurance Company of North America.
Or riilladelphlft, Pa.

Founded, 179$ Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Firo Insuranr.fl Company in tho United Statoa.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,00$.

E& For lowest rote3 apply to
sac. LOSEGeneral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands.

ISTWIDIMOND'S

IT
WAS
GREAT

And it made a hit
worth remembering, did our
iloat, ''Love in a eottage," in
the procesbion on Monday.
It was au illustration of a
kitchen furnished by us. It
showed how completely that
part of ihe home may be
furnished by ue at the lowest
posbible cost.

If you remember it, the
Jewel Stove stood supreme in
tho cottage and if you had
inquired of the young house-
keeper who occupied the cot-

tage, she would have told you
that as a fuel euver, the Jewel
is the best ever brought to the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best
baker she ever had in the
house. The bread-winn- er in
the cottage would have told
you that the biscuits he ate
along the line of march, baked
iu the Jewel were quite aa
good as those" Jiis mother
lined to make."' The Jewel
is the best in every respect
and the cheapest, for the
money, ever put on the market.

VUi.
Von Holt Blook.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como loni; distances to bay at

tho

DPalama 3-roce- ry

ItEASON ono customer tolls
ni'othor how much thoy havo savo I by
drnllnt; at this live and let lire, establish-
ment.

H15A80N tho pnvlnc from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rout.

11 you don't bullpvo what our customer
say just gtvo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa.y SLndL O-ral- n

HAKRY 0AN0N,
I'ttlamn Grocery.

TRU 7V Oppnoim Hnllwny Dnpot.

Occidental Hok'l.
Cornor Kinc and Alnkca Streets,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooitih Ensnito nud Single, with
Board, from $5 50 per wonk, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths.

Tho only Protnenado Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGrJ,

Manager.
!5? Xelephono : : : G51

cos

NOTICE.

rpHR BOARD K HEALTH HAS
1 examined and reported tho Kntrrnrlsn

Dulry. Nuunmi Viilt-y- , to bo frco from
Tuborcnlosis or Hirkwts.

8YLVANU NOHRIKOA.
Honolulu, July il, 18'i7. 030--

J. T. Waierhouse.

Have you thought of goods

for glimmer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre-bcs- ?

JUST

EXA MINK

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABEIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhowse.
Q1TT5F.N STREET.

Camping Season

is Coming

.WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with yon. Thi memory of a
noil B'ockod larder In youccump will help
lhtonjoyiuntof tho ho
or majHM ic, ns ltnppcuU to thn eyn. 'Ihe
cllmnti untul, hiring, rejuveiiHtlnK
will be nluod by good crocvrlrs Whatever
you do riisiloHiimr. halving, fishlnc, rid-
ing, bom In tr, wheoliut!, mount tin climbing
or In vulcly rcpoclng our poods nro the
boat nud noreasury nccompauimHiits.

Thft tenson for thin son of thought and
action i" upon us All ihe world titkos nn
outing onco n yoar- - il it doesn't. It oupht
to. V hllo milking up jour mind where
you will go, put wiesu plftcoa boforo your
mind's oyo:

ON MAUI-Hnlrnkn- la, T.nhalnn, Wni.
knpn. Mukiiwno, lluna, Kills, Kahulul,
Httiku, Alnkoun.

ON KAUAI Hanalei, Ifnnnropo, Lihne,
Kolon, Wnimen, Nuwlllwlll and 10iwal
him,

ON HAWAII Kilnnca and Hnlemna-inan- t.

tho rniny diy. Kniiapnli, Kenlake-ku- a

Day ana Dr. Lludley's Banttarium,
V nlpio, Kohulu, 1'u mi, Koua, Lunpahoe-ho- o

and Hamukun
ON OAHII-Wnlk- ikl. Tnntnlus, Pao-waln- a,

Olvmpus or Leuhi SJnkapuu and
Moknpn, Wauinuo I'earl Haibor, ltemoud
Grova, iMoHiinlua nud Manoa,

Tho Islands of l.anal, Molokal, K.nhoo--
iavo aim imniuu.

LEWIS& CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephono 210. Kroo dolivory twice dally

NOTICE.

MKS. F. HORN AND H- - HOUN, WILL
bo reapnnslblH for any debts incur

)cd In tholr jumos wl.hout their written
ordor.

Honolulu, July f 1897. C24-- tJ
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Outturn, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice ol the Celebrated

Wesferiueyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropica

ollruato, second to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlia Hawaiian Iiilandi during the Inst
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -- -

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ainori- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MO'T IllCASOKMlLl! FRICE8.

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGER&CO.,

Comer King & Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 &. 323 King Street.

: he 1oadlug

GarriagB and

"Wagon Manufacturer.
, ALT. UArimiALS ON HAND . .

Will Inrntsh everything outside steam
hnats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

B TRT.KPHONTC R72.

TFIKPnOHE (307. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street,

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitliing in all Its BrancliBS

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W, WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. Wost).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED) '

Wm.Q, Iiwin President & Manager
Glaus Sprookels nt

W. M. Giffard Beorotary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGrAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AOBNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ban FratinlBOO. rial.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

Q. J. Wam-eb- , - Manager.

Wholesale and ,
Retail . . .

BXJTOKmPtS
AMD

Navy Contractors

cc M

V. KBOTJSE, ... Prop.

Per Day f 2.00
PerWeeV 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES.

The Best ol Attendance, the Beat Situation

Z $mtitiumA J?

WATER NOTIOE.

In accordance with Section 1, ol Uhnptor
XXVI of tho laws of 1830.

All persons holding water privileges or
those paUng water rates, arohnreby notl-fle- d

that tho water rates f ir tho term end-
ing Dccomber 31, 1807, will be due and
payable at the office of tho Honolulu
Wator Works, on the 1st day of July, 1807.

All snch rates romalnlog unnald for
fill en days after 'hey n o duo will bo sub-
ject to an sdillllonxl i0 por rent.

Rates Hro pijabln at tho office nf the
Waterworks In the Kipnntwa Dtilldti.g.

ANDRHW UROWN,
Sup't Honolulu Water w orks.

Honolulu, H. I. June 15, fltiM4t

IRRIGATION NOTIOE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying water raios, nro horoby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes nro from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from i to 0 o'clock
r. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Green Street,
and lu N'uuami Valley above tichriol Street,
aro hereby notified ihnt they will not be
restricted to tho irrigt on hours of 0 to 8
a m, and 4 to Op m., but will he allowed
to irrigate whonevor sufficient wator is
nvatlahlo, provl o thnt thoy d not use
the water tor Irrigation pur osei for moro
than four honrs In t very tw nty-fou- r.

ANDRhW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

.1. A. Kino,
Mlnlstorof Interior.

Honolulu, H. I.. Juno 17, 1807. Olz--tt

IM.Glffi MO
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U BA.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cnne Bhredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N OHLANDT .t CO.,
San Francisco, Cnl.

RIPDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5S3--tf Ban Francisco, Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoynncing in All Its Branches
Oolloctlng and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receivo
prompt and careful attention.

Offlcfl. Hnnokaa. Hmnaknn, Hawaii.

Business Cards.

WILCOX & SOBEBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also faunvEions.

Office 1i Konla St'eot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Beal Estate Aqent.

Ottlco: Bothol Btrcot, over the New
230 Model Restaurant.

JOHJ&. NOTT,

Pluubino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJ2 ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kanhnmanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Mauagor.

99 and on failn fu-- o. Mnnnlnln W. T,

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds.

Qnon ht, Honolnln

iIM4rVl.'4.4) , 1U.

I ''Of Arms and ths Man I Sing."

I "Anna Virumque Cano." Enead.

"Hail to tho Chief 1" (not tho In-
dian Oliief,

But tho chief from Tndiauer,)
Who represents tho aboriginal

tribe",
Though he hoists tho Yaukee banner,
"Not as tho couquoror comes,"
With trumpet, drum and life,
Ho stealthily croups among tho

"peops,"
Armed with a scalping kuife.

Aud what ha want in Indian pluck,
Ho maks up in Hoosie'r profanity.
It were quite too bad to repeat what

ii said
In proof of ouo's own insanity;
But, hark, how ho swear, by all tho

hairs
On the head of a dozen bald men,
And see how he quake?, and shivers

sllftke,
Liko a shivering, shaking ass pen.

Beware, Hawaiian Citizen,
Aud tremble for your life,
For to his golluses
Ho wears a big oheese knife.

Liko some mighty Ajax, wielding his
battle-axe- ,

Behold how be strides along,
Not to bloody tho noso of his coun- -

tiy's foec,
But to avenge hi personal wrong.
No.v tho Knight of the Quill, shall

catuh hU fill
Fmiu this chief of a saisy-natio-

And the disciple of Faust, shall learn
to his cost

This new type of civilization,
Who carrying a knife, to protect his

dear life,
Draws it out for intimidation.

t

Ponderous and pompous, "for ono
of his size,"

Indeed ho ii "one of the boys,"
He's entirely abovo the middle weights

If you judge of him avoirdupois,
I rather guess, if ho 2nte Typo to

press,
He'll nake him somewhat flatter;

'T"s vory unpleasant to be locked up
With such a mass of matter.

When printers see a f 'n &&"
Thoy think it timo to scatter.

A very handy weapon that
To have in such a case:

For if a mau is deaf, you know,
Such signs are quite in place.

And studi-nt- s of anatomy
When they go prowiing round,

In search of subjects to out up,
Choose thin ones, I'll be bound.

As seen by blear-eye- d charity,
It turns out very well,

For that which seemed a daggor,
Was doubtless a scalpa.

But that endorsement of tho morals
In a broad Pickwickian sense,

la the best joko of tho season
I've boon laughing over since!

To seo those diplomatic compli-meut- s

Heaped on the hero of tho strife
He's ''a christian and a gentleman,"

iSecaute he carries that big knife.

Think, too, of the distinguished
source

From which that endorsement
oomes,

If you wv.uld know the poouliar
force

Of those Hugar-coate- d plums.
He's a vxinister of war,

And Theology's I his forte
If you're disponed to Uoubt it,

Just see his last Report.
Suro isn't ho the proper man

To endorse the boro of the strife.
And call him Scholar! Christian!!

Gentleman! 1 1

Beuauto he carries that big kuifet

WnAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to have It de-

livered four miles away, In a style
that will transfix tho proprietor of
tho establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more in a
mlnuto than a man can In an hour,
and do it better. She can make tho
alleged lords of creation bow down to
lior own sweet will, nnd they will
never know it. Yes, and more than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
on having "Re' er" Beer. They know
it's tho healthiest and best bottled
beer to bo had. Phono 783.

There is only ono placo where tho
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Pomorj Seo. and Gold Lao, aro thn
special brauds of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, and lot tho corks fly,
and the wine flow.

Ono ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of oure, Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlio Andrew prosidos ovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town, All for modi-oln- al

purposes and cash.

ass:
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Japan's Attttudo Not Onnsldeiod Im-

portantWhy the ITnatorn Coun-
try Would Avoid Unfriendly
Action Her Relations with Eng-
land.

Wasuinoton, Juno 19. Socrotary
Sherman's exuuso for approving tho
Hawaiian treaty, that it was a ueces
shy in view of tho attitudo of Japan
towards Hawaiian affairs, is regard-
ed in a rather humorous way by
government officers who are well
acquainted with tho i eternal rela
tionsof tho Japaueso Empire. Japan
they say, is not in a condition to
offer any sort of resistance, or oven
a rospoctablo protest. The whole
sentimont of Europe would bo
strongly against any such thing, and
it is already noticeable in despatches
from London, Paris, St. Petersburg,
and Berlin that tho leading coun-

tries of Europe afford no encourage-
ment to any aggressive Japanese
notion in the Hawaiian controversy.
Europe always acts on tho theory
that the Asiatics will become a
sorinus trouble in tho diplomacy of
the world when they once recognize
their power aud possibilities. Eng-

land possesses islands much nearer
Japan than Hawaii. Shu will not
therefore encourage Japan in any
policy of colonization.

But what is of moro importance is

tho control through treaty which
tho European governments havo
ovor the customs duties of Japan;
and England and Germany nro de-

sirous of keeping those rates as low
as possible and so do not look with
favor upon any aspirations of Japan
towards a larger army or navy. Tho
relations of Japan with Eugland ato
rather delicate. The decision a few
years ago of tho highest judicial
officer of Great Britain in tho far
East that tho d "inland sea"
of Japan was a part of the high seas
is very exasperating to Japan, aud
in oasn this decision is upheld by
the highest appellate court, sho
would be inclined to joiu with Eng-
land's enemies in the event of a
general war.

Tho decision is in its
importance, since by calling this
body of wator "high sea" Japan is
practically prohibited from reserv-
ing its coast trado to horsolf. Such
trade would furnish her, a it does
the United States, with a basis for
retaining the semblance, of maritime
power. But Japan's pretent aim is
to have the decision set aside by the
higher courts of Great Britain, and
in this sho would not be helped by
causing Great Britain to adopt an
aggressivo foreign policy nt this time.

Moreover, our own treaty of ex-

traterritoriality with Japan, by which
wo have tho right to maintain civil
courts there for tho trial of our own
citizens, expires in 1899. Similar
Japanese treaties with European
governments are also in process of
extinction, and Japan is very anxious
at this time to demonstrate her
right thus to be taken out of the
list of barbarous nations. All these
considerations indicate that Japau
is not, and has not recently been,
prepared to do anything whioh
looks like forcible interference in
Hawaliau affairB. N, Y. Evtning
Post.
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BTJSINESB LOCALS.

Mods Hats at 25 and 85 cents each
at Kerr's.

Blue Serge Suits well mado for $7
at Kerr's.

Mens Suits ready to wear nt
tho suit at Korr's.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 conts and $1.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, nt N. S. Saohs. '

Bioyolo boys romomber that wo
have tho finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Pabst geuial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacifio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks betweon refreshments.

Ned Doyle at the Cosmopolitan is
reoommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonio
whioh is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excollont "half and
half" is servod to tho thirsty
ouatomora of tho Cosmopolitan '

SURF HIDING

First-olas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on fivo minutos no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA MLU"
Of Waikiki.

0F Tickets, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's Btoro, von Holt

Blnck) or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone "56"
on wool; days or "921" on Sundays.

Oanoes sent auywhoro on tho Boacb.
Ml-- tf

Merchants Exchange I
. 8. I. SHAW. Proprietor.

Corner King nuo. Nuuanu Streets. m

-
Okoice Lipors 1

AND ft

Fine Beers 1

Oar-- TELKPHONR 401. -- a til

&

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

CmnLES W. Andrews - - Manager.

GIiDir,e WiBuS, Lipors, Ales
HALF-AN-D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Ralaior in Bottlos.

tafiEia&3 Sour Masts
A BPFCIAI.TT.

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

building lots,
houses and lots, and

lands Fob Sale

S3D Parties wishing to dispose of thnir
Propnrtlns. ar tnvttoit U ml mi 11s.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho abovo delicaov oJn now bo
prooured in such quautitioa as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H. E. MclDlyre k Bro.
3f)7-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovul IiIb Plumbing Business! from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Kftrronrly occupied by"Wnvn

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Call on A. It, KOWAT, D. V, S.
5G0 Oluce-O- lnb Btables. tf

mi
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